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The Garments a Man Wears Reveal His Personality
- HBBBSSSaBSBBSSSSi

Clothes FurnishingsE3BS:
Crisp, New Furnishings-rShirt- s, Ties, Hos- - '

iery, Etc--Th- e Variety is Broad, and Com-- 1

prehensive--andxth- e Prices Are . Just Right

Superb Silk Shirts Are Here at $5.95
V

'

You'll find here clothes with all'the good quali-
ties of the finest custom, tailoring, Fabriqs
unexcelled, expert workmanship, best style, per-
fect fit; arid prices about one-hk- lf of your good
tailor's. These clothes are made for us by

Hart Schaffner &-Mai- ?x

Rare weaves of England, Scotland, Ireland and
. --America; richest of 'finesfmaterials. We fit men of

unusual figure. Extreme values are offered at

$30, $35, $40, $45, $50,. $60

Special advance fashions fdr young men
Our styles for young men are selected with the greatest
of careHart Schaffner & Marx forecast the correct

.

'
things for young men to wear. Our stocks are large,'

:
'

there is great variety to choose from.

Fabrics of lively color effects and smart patterns
' absolutely all-wo- ol materials. These are the best suits

we know for young meh .

that make a necessity of a luxury this price. Style, fitcolori-
ngs and designs, all will meet with your unqualified approval.
Faultlessly made fashioned of Crepe de Chine, Pussy Willow,
Broadcloth and English Twill Silks.

Limited Quantity of Shirts' at $1.39
And because this lot is limited, you ought to come here early.
Offered at this price, it is like findingmoney these days.
You can get a goodly supply and pay out very little cash.

. Fine Corded Madras, Satin Striped Soisette, Jap Crepe and Fancy .

Jacquard Madras-excell- ent designs and colorings. -

Sample Union Suits--th- e Balance--79- c

A comfortable thought buy some of these Union Suits for the
torrid days that are with us and will be with us for some time. Per-

fectly proportioned and bought so advantageously by us that we
are able to quote this low price. 'All sizes in the lot.

Bathing 'Suits for Men, $1.25 to $5.98.
The water looks good these hot days and-i- f you are provided with

the proper togs it will look better still. One-piec- e style Bathing Suits,
wool with mercerized silk stripes. Cotton and wool mixtures. All
sizes and a score of styles.

Men's Muslm Might (iowns,

I,

At $25.00

Interwoven Silk Hose,v

75c, $1.00 and $1.50
YouH surely want a generous share of these of-

ferings your stock of stockings must be "just so"
these days when you are wearing low shoes and
"Interwoven" we neartily recommend.

Men's Sample Pajamas, .

at $1.95 a Pair
One lot of these samples, in plain shades and

neat stripes; some slightly soiled. From one of the
best makers. Soisette, Madias and Oxford Cloth.
Every Pajama in this lot an exceptional bargain.

Men's Wash Ties, 15c
Special offering of a big lot of Fiber Wash Ties,

in white and assorted neat colored stripes. About
ttie hundred dozen. '

.

79c, $1 and $1.25
Made of good quality Muslin, Cambric and Mull

Cloth, cut extra large in the body and full length;
all sizes are represented in the lot.

Men's Leather Belts,
50c, 75c and $1.00

Do away with your suspenders and enloy real
freedom and comfort with a good belt These are

in black, tan and gray, also white and
Palm Beach.

Men's Hose Very Special,
at 25c a Pair

Silk Lisle, Lisle and Fiber Silk Hose, 'in all the
spring shades and in all sizes; ill mal-t-y

(which does not hurt their wear), and for that
reason priced away down to 25c a pair.

"Dixie Weaves" for
Summer

Hart Schaffner & Marx ideal suita for sum-
mer are called 'Dixie weaves." They're
light-weigh- t, ,a41-wo- ol suits made into the
latest styles. They hold their shape, are
cool, and are economically priced

Other Summer Clothes
We're handsomely equipped with a very
large selection of Mohairs, cool cloths, Palm
Beaches and all hot weather fabrics just
the style and fabric you want--bes- t values
for what you pay

$9.00 to $20.00At $25.00

Blue Serge Suits $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00
Of superfine quality blue serge. Fine twill, pure worsted, fast color hand-tailore-

d,

models suitable for young men, also the three-butto- n sack models for more conservative
dressers. ., t ? '.....,., , ,

v Officers Uniforms at Moderate Prices
r Second Floorp Main Building Brand! Store

Summer Shoes

Big men dress well-ner- vous,

indecisive, dila-tor- y

men dress in a

dowdy fashion.

This doesn't mean that

you need be a dandy
but don't forget that your
clothes appeal is the best

outward recommendation

you present to those

around and you are

judged by the way you

wear the things you wear.

Many a man, by changing to

a smart, well fitting suit, hai

changed his mind and out-

look so entirely that he has

turned defeat into victory.

What you think may be what

you are, but the world takes

you at thi outside' estimate
i

before you have a chance to

prove up. x

Straw Hats
The Hat you. want is here no question about it and the two

special groups we offer Saturday solve the problem of economy;
for you DON'T OVERLOOK IT.

, Great Sale of Panama Hats at $2.98
Immense purchase of Men's Jap and Toyo' Panamas, bought from a New
York commission house at a big reduction. You can have, them ed

and cleaned next season and they will be as good as new, after having
this season's wear out of them.
Newest styles and all sizes; values to $5.00 $2.98

2000 Straw Hats at $1.45
Sennets and Italian Braids, from a big New York purchase. The values run up to

$2.50 every one a prize 1,45

And These Other Straw Hats
Panamas, at. . .$5, $7.50 and $10 San Juan Porto Ricans . .$2, $2.50, $3

Leghorns and Rangkoks $5 and $6 Sennets and Split Braids . . $2, $2.50, $3, $5 -

The Boys' Headwear
Boys' Golf Caps, plain and fancy colors, light weight. . . .65c, $1.00 and $1.25

If every man would exercise the same care in selecting his footwear as he does
in the vital things that affect his life in other, ways one-ha- lf of the medical

:, profession would not have to spend the best part of their time correcting the
evils resulting from improper shoeing. ,

Ye nave the proper lasts and the right prices.Y
:! . White NuBuck Oxfords, at $5.00

Made with leather soles and heeTsTover medium Englishlasts ; stylish and snappy.This is very specia value. v -

- - White Canvas Oxfords, at $3.50
We have just received a line of Men's extra good value White Canvas Oxfords that
are fine looking and easy to wear; shown in all sizes up to 10 and. widths B and D.

Main Floor, Men' BMg Brandaia Store
V"

Boya' and Children's Kah-Ka- h Hats, in buk, luauagasuai, m
,nnnInl of ' . WVV

iUlAlUlCO, oycviai ov
s Arcada BrandeU StoresV

Goodsr-G-et Out In The OpenSporting25 Years, Ago
men mad it a point to make
a marked distinction between
their everyday ints and their

'
"best" for Sundays. '

' It was considered all right "to

wear a somewhat' shabby gar
ment on week days but times
have changed and "dress-up- "

time is every day these days.

DRESS UP LOOK UP
. AND GET UP.

TO-DA- Y

the cumulative experience of

years of specializing is offered
to every man in this home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
in clothing that is without a
peer in America.

j

COST LESS BECAUSE THEY

WEAR BEST.

Look for the label, a small --

thing to look for, but a big

thing to find.

ishing
is a dis-co- ti

rag-
ing prop-
osition; if
you have
n o 1 1 h e

righttackle.

asebaH
is a sport
that never

wanes. It is
America's
premier. N

Get in
the game.

oining
won't get
the ball

away from
the Tee.
Get the

right Clubs.

emus
twista

and lobs
and strokes

are sent
swiftly over
with th

rightracket.

FOR DISCRIMINATING GOLFERS

we have McGregor and; Spalding
Clubs. In balance and style they
have no superior, the shafts are of
second growth hickory,, all clear
grain, the heads are of dogwood;

- shafts are bound wjth Full Russian
- Cflf, price; . ...... .$3.00 to $6.00

IF YOU WANT TO GO FISH-

ING, we have the tackle.

STEEL RODS at from $1 to $11
SPLITBAMBOO RODS,$2.5Q to $12

All kinds of Artificial Bait. Min-

now buckets, hooks and lines.

MINNOW SEINS" at $1.75 to $3.50

OUR LINE OF CROQUET SETS
all at last year's prices.

95c ; at. j , . . $1.25

.8 BALL FANCY PAINTED MAL-

LETS AND POSTS. ....... .$2.50

A SALE OF TENNIS RACKETS
FOR SATURDAY. We have se-

lected all our broken lots,; and
slightly soiled tennis rackets and
put them on sale Saturday at. just
half price standard makes.

$10.00 RACKETS for. ... . ;.$5.00
$ 5.00 JACKETS for....""...$2.50
$ for. . . . .$1.25

T CHIPPEWA MODEL RACINE

CANOE, no better Canoe made. We have
3 Racine Canoes that are slightly marred
from handling, regularly priced this' year
at $50.00, your choice of red and green,
H $30.00

BOYS BASE BALL&, REACH CHAM-
PION 10c

BOYS' BASE BALL BATS, LIVELY
LEAGUE 25c

BOYS' BASE BALL. PROFESSIONAL, 50c
BOYS' BASE BALL, AMERICAN
LEAGUE $1.50

BOYS' GOOD HARDWOOD BATS... 75c

BOYS' NO. 2 FANCY WOOD BATS.. 15c

YOUTH'S LOUISVILLE SLUGGERS, 65c

LOUISVILLE SLUGGERS NO 40, at $1.00

BOYS' LEATHER-FACE- D CATCHER'S
MITT 60c

"ALL-LEATHE-R MITTS. $1.50, $2 and up.
BOYS' BASE BALL GLOVES, 35c. 50c
to 7j 5.00

Beginning ,

.: Monday .
j ;

Store Closes :

Jpaily at 5 ;

Saturday sat 6

Important!
Look on Page

9 for An
Unusual Sale

of Tools'

HIGH-GRAD-E BICYCLES, guaranteed
"tires, coaster brake, highest quality enamel,

f latest khaki color. We guarantee these
V Bicycles in every respect and they are of

thev highest class workmanship .... $32.50

Mala Floor Men's Bldf. BrandeU Storoi


